
48/29-33 Juers Street, Kingston, Qld 4114
Sold Apartment
Monday, 14 August 2023

48/29-33 Juers Street, Kingston, Qld 4114

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Tracy Jiang

0432901525

https://realsearch.com.au/48-29-33-juers-street-kingston-qld-4114
https://realsearch.com.au/tracy-jiang-real-estate-agent-from-joy-realty-sunnybank


Contact agent

This apartment boasts two carpeted bedrooms with ensuites, both with large shower and toilets, and an additional

carpeted study room. The kitchen contains modern electrical appliances and a large stone bench top with ample space. An

integrated European laundry in a generous air-conditioned living/dining space that opens out into a large balcony,

overlooking the pool and complex common areas means entertaining guests will be a breeze.Situated within the delightful

complex of ‘Kingston Rise’, it offers immaculate kept gardens, secure gate entry with key fob or intercom entry, an

in-ground pool and BBQ area, it is well managed by on-site management.This beautiful home is conveniently located

within walking distance of multiple public and private schools, as well as public transportation and local shopping centres.

Only a short drive to Logan City Centre, Logan Central Plaza or the Logan Motorway.Fantastic opportunity for investors

or first home buyers.This property features:• 2 bedrooms with ensuites• Brand new carpet• Large balcony• Modern

electric kitchen appliances• Astute on-site management•      Building has an elevator• Secure gated complex• In

ground Swimming Pool & BBQ area• 2 secure basement parking spaces• The unit is currently rented out for $430 per

weekLocation features:• Directly opposite Kingston Primary School• Walking distance to Kingston College & Groves

Christian College• Walking distance to Kingston Train Station and bus stops• Walking distance to eateries and

convenience stores• Minutes’ drive to Logan Central Plaza and Logan City Centre• Easy access to Logan

MotorwayDisclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we

cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and interested parties must solely rely on their

own enquiries.


